
Powerful People,
 
February. Black History Month. I'm thankful that
the country has designated a month where people
can learn and celebrate Black heroes. On the other
hand, should this action be isolated to just one
short month? The struggle. In other news, Powerful
People Plan has been going through huge
transitions over the last month. You may have seen
on our websites that we are getting bullish about
our customers and products. We are no longer
shrinking for fear that we may exclude. All are
welcome but just know that black women having
financial peace through daily money management
is our purpose, unapologetically. Periodt. 

Client Corner

Hello Uncle Sam! You should have received all of your tax forms by now so
it's time to reach out to your Tax Accountant to do their thing. I want to
remind some of you that you do not have a CPAs. Just like you wouldn't
try to fix a leaky faucet, don't have TurboTax making you think that it's
wise for you to do your taxes. I have clients who wish they hadn't. Just pay
someone to do it like you would for anything else that you weren't
qualified to do. #unpopularopinion
We had an amazing time talking to Shanaci Cook last month. Make sure
you check out the IG Live replay if you didn't get the chance to join us. Link
below. 

February Financial Tips & Resources

This month we would like to send a Power Up Praise to Lauren  H. Lauren had a
preliminary goal of transitioning from a financially dependent environment to one where
she had transparency and control over her money. Her hard work and commitment to
building and managing her budget produced a sense of security and stability. By creating
her money plan and working it diligently, she was able to find a new financial freedom
and dependency on herself. Lauren has kicked off her business that helps women find the
words to speak their fears and trauma as a part of their healing journey. Way to charge
your power within and help other women do the same, Lauren!
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Upcoming
Thursday, February 23rd 7:00-7:30pmCT

Free Live Webinar - Run Me My Money:
Being Intentional With Your Tax Refund 

Be more intentional will your refunds,
bonuses, and other unexpected income.
Register below today!

https://cvent.me/EZ8bOy

